from the fea, falls with a gentle declivity to it, and is joined to the main land on the fouth by the continuation of the Man grove fwamps; fo that the bituminous plain is on the higheft part of it, and only feparated from the lea by a margin of wood which furrounds it, and prevents a diftant profpedfc of it. Its fituation is fimilar to a Savannah, and, like them, it is not feen till treading upon its verge. Its colour, and even furface, prefent at firft the afpect of a lake of water ; but I imagine it got tlie appellation of Lake when feen in the hot and dry wea ther, at which time its furface to the depth of an inch is liquid, ■and-then from its coheiive quality it cannot be walked upon..
It is of a circular form, and I fuppofe about three miles in circumference. At my firft approach it appeared a plane, as fmooth as glafs, excepting fome fmall clumps of fhrubs and dwarf-trees that had taken poffeffion of fome fpots of i t ; but when I had proceeded fome yards on it, I found it divided into areolae of different fizes and fhapes: the chafms or divifons anadomofed through every part of i t ; the furface of the areolae perfectly horizontal and fmooth ; the margins undu lated, each undulation enlarged to the bottom till they join the oppofite. On the furface the margin or f rit undulation is didant from the oppofite from four to lix feet, and the fame depth before they coalefce ; but where the angles of the areolae oppofe, the chafms or ramifications are wider and deeper. W hen I was at it,, all thefe chafms were full of water, the whole forming one true horizontal plane, which rendered my invefligation of it difficult and tedious, being neceffitated to, plunge into the water a great depth in paffing from one areola to another. The trued: idea that can be formed of its furface will be from the areolae and their ramifications on the back of 6 ' a. turtle,.
a Lake o f Bitumen Trinidad. 67 a turtle. Its more common confidence and appearance is that of pit-coal, the colour rather greyer. It breaks into fmall fragments, of a cellular appearance and glofly, with a number of minute and fhining particles interfperfed through its fubftance; it is very friable, and, when liquid, is of a jet black colour. Some parts of the furface are covered with a thin and brittle fcoria, a little elevated. As to its depth, I can form no idea of i t ; for in no part could I find a fubdratum of any other fubflance; in fome parts 1 •found calcined earth mixed with it.
Although I fmelt fulphur very ftrong on 'palling over many parts of it, I could difcover no appearance of it, or any rent or crack through which the fleams might ififue; probably it was from fome parts of the adjacent woods : for although ful phur is the balls of this bituminous matter, yet the fmells are very different, and eafily diftinguifhed, for its fmell comes the neared to that of pitch of any thing I know. I could make no impreflion on its furface without an axe : at the depth of a foot I found it a little fofter, with an oily appearance, in fmall cells. A little of it held to a burning candle makes a hiding or cracking nolle like nitre, emitting fmall fparks with a vivid flame, which extinguilhes the moment the candle is removed. A piece put in the fire will boil up a long time without differing much diminution : after a long time's fevere heat, the furface will burn and form a thin fcoria, under which the red remains liquid. Heat feems not to render it fluid, or occupy a larger fpace than when cold; from which, I imagine, there is but little alteration on it during the dry months, as the folar rays cannot exert their force above an inch below the furface. 1 was told by one Frenchman, that in the-dry feafon the whole was an uniform fmooth mafs ; and by another, that the ravins K 2 contained M r * Anderson's Account of contained water fit for ufe during the year; but neither can I believe: for if, according to the firft aflertion, it was an homo geneous mafsr fomething more than an external caufe muft affeft it, to give it the prefent appearances: nor without fome hidden caufe can the fecund be granted. Although the bot toms of thefe ramified channels admit not of abforption, yet from their open expofure, and the black furface of the circumja cent parts, evaporation muft go on amazing quick, and a fhort time of dry weather mu ft foon empty th em ; nor from the lituation and ftru&ure of the place is there a poffibility of fupply but from the clouds. To (hew that the progrefs of evaporation is inconceivably quick here, at the time I vifited it, there were, on an average, two-thirds of the time inceftant torrents of rain ; but from the afternoon being dry, with a gentle breeze (as is generally the cafe during the rainy feafon in this iftand), there evidently was an equilibrium between the rain and the evaporation; for in the courfe of three days I faw it twice, and perceived no alteration on the height of the water, nor any outlet for it but by evaporation. I take this bituminous fubftance to be the bitumen afphaltum LiNN'iE-L. A gentle heat renders it dudbile; hence, mixed with a little greafe or common pitch, it is much ufed for the bottoms of (hips, and for which intention it is colleded by many, and I fhould conceive it a prefervative againft the Boreiy fo deftru&ive to (hips in this part of the world.
Befides this place, where it is found in this folid ftate, it is found liquid,in. many parts of the woods; and at the diftance of twenty miles from,this^bout two-inches thick, round holes* of three or four inches diameter, and often at cracks or rents* This is conftantly liquid, and fmells ftronger of tar than when< indurated^ a hake of Bitumen In Trinidad.
indurated, and adheres ftrongly to any thing it touches ; greafe is the only thing that will divert the hands of it. The foil in general, for fome diftance round La Bray, is cinders and burnt earths; and where not fo, j (4t is a rtrong argillaceous foil; the whole exceedingly fertile, which is always the cafe where there are any fulphureous particles in it. Every part of the country, to the diftance of thirty miles round, has every appearance of being formed by convullions of nature from fubterraneous fires. In feveral parts of the woods are hot fprings; lome I tried, with a well graduated thermometer of F ahrenheit, were 20° and 220 hotter than the atmofphere at the time of trial. From its pofition to them, this part of the ifland has certainly experienced the effects of the volcanic erup tions, which have heaped up thofe prodigious mafles of moun tains that terminate the province of Paria on the north ; and no doubt there has been, and ftill probably is, a communication between them. One of thefe mountains oppofite to La Bray in Trinidad, about thirty miles diftant, has every appear ance of a volcanic mountain : however, the volcanic efforts have been very weak here,, as no trace of them extend above two miles from the fea' in this part of the ifland, and the greater part of it has had its origin from a very different caufe to that of volcanos; but they have certainly laid the founda tion of it, as is evident from the high ridge of mountains which furrounds its windward fide to protect it from the depredations of the. ocean, and is its only barrier againft that over-powering element, and may properly be called thefkeleton of the ifland..
From every examination I have made, 1 find the whole ifland formed of an argillaceous earth, either in its primitive ftate,. or under its different metamorphofes. The bafes of the mountains' mountains are compofed of fch jim arglllaceus and talcum lithe* margo; but the plains or low lands remaining nearly in the fame moift date as at its formation, the component particles have not experienced the viciffitudes of nature fo much as the more elevated parts, confequently retain more of their pri mitive forms and properties. As argillaceous earth is formed from the fediment of the Ocean, from the fituation of T rini dad to the Continent, its formation is eafily accounted for, granting firft the formation of the ridge of mountains that bound its windward fide, and the high mountains on the Con tinent that nearly join it: for the great influx of currents into the G ulf of Paria from the coafts of Brazil and xA.ndalufla mu ft bring a vafl: quantity of light earthy particles from the mouths of the numerous large rivers which traverfe thefe parts of the C ontinent; but the currents being repelled by thefe ridges of mountains, eddies and fmooth water will be produced where they meet and oppofe, and therefore the earthy particles would fubflde, and form banks of mud, and by frefli accumulations added would foon form dry land ; and from thefe caufes it is evident fuch a trad: of country as Trinidad m ud be formed. But thefe caufes dill exid, and the effed from them is evident; for the ifland is daily growing on the leeward fide, as may be feen from the mud-beds that extend a great way into the Gulf, and there conflantly increafe. But from the great influx from the Ocean at the fouth end of the ifland, and its egrefs to the Atlantic again, through the Bocas, a channel m ud ever exid between the Continent and Trinidad. 
